
May 7, 2018

ADOPTED 
ANGEL, ELSA, JASMINE

NEW ARRIVALS 
ABBY, BUDDY, PELE

REMINDER: SIGN-UP TO WALK! 
CLICK HERE!

Adopted - Angel, Elsa, Jasmine (not pictured)

New - Abby, Buddy, Pele
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Happy Tails

Elsa 
I was able to pet her head & rub her ears. Teaching 
her to come with treats. A cute work in progress. 
Gets along with Pepsi.

Gilligan 

Gilligan and I are approaching our 6 month anniversary and was 
going to update you then.  BUT - discovered today is National Adopt a 
Shelter Pet Day and since that's how we found each other, it'd be 
appropriate to give you an update today!  

He's truly a love and everyone that meets him falls in love with him! 

He's very social and has become the "mayor" of our neighborhood 
needing to say hello to everyone that crosses our path. Now that the 
weather is getting better, we've been out and about more and 
discovering he's a pretty good hiking buddy!  Good thing as he really 
loves to eat so he'll need to keep exercising lots!!  LOVES to try to catch 
the birds and squirrels - not sure what I'll do if he does ever get one!    

Attaching a picture that was taken this weekend.  I fall more in love with him every single day!  

With continued love & appreciation for your matchmaking - Carol & Gilligan 
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Happy Tails

Riley (formerly Idina) 

I adopted “Idina" a little over 3 years ago (she was at Paws with brothers Roger and Evan.)  She is now 
named Reilly. She has come such a long way from being petrified of everything. She now runs up to see 
her friends--even the UPS guy who stops to 
give her biscuits. His loud truck was one of 
her biggest fears.She loves biscuits, pillows, 
and her many friends in our 
neighborhood.  She is a beautiful, sweet 
girl who brings endless joy to me and all 
who meet her. Thank you to all those at 
Paws who loved her and got her started on 
her road to being brave :) 

Debby and Daddy 
(formerly Lexi and Oliver)
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Happy Tails

Jasmine 

Lancelot 

My family and I adopted Lance from you guys almost 3 years ago! I took these photos today and thought they 
were too amazing not to share with you guys: 

Lance is very happy and healthy and doing so well. He’s my little ray of sunshine no matter how gloomy the day 
might be. Every time i get home he’s there to greet me and he’s always excited whether i left for 10 minutes or 10 
hours. I cant imagine my life without him and i like to think he feels the same. He’s grow so much since we 
adopted him, not physically but he loves other dogs now and has made friends with my friends dogs! We even 
brought him to the creamery in Newtown for his first pup cup the other week and he did amazing even though it 
was super busy with many people and other dogs. We even have a cat now who is his best friend! They cuddle, 
sleep together, and play. Lance loves to play just as much as he did when we adopted him he even won’t let go of 
some of the toys you sent him home with! Oh how i love the sound of that pink squeaking ball at 2 in the 
morning... Lance is also still the biggest mush who loves to cuddle and be held. He loves to be the center of 
attention when he meets new people and he gets very demanding if he doesn’t get enough. He is so love by us and 
by everyone he’s met it makes me so happy. I’ve always meant to send an update but i guess we’ve been caught 
up in our adventures. I hope you guys enjoy the pictures and remember his cute face!


